
Goo� Karm� Foo� O� �� Mov� Men�
1240 Magnolia Ave, Buena Vista, USA, United States

+15404604103 - https://m.facebook.com/goodkarma.foodonthemove/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Good Karma Food On The Move from Buena Vista.
Currently, there are 17 meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What babyskin bradley likes about Good
Karma Food On The Move:

Tracey and Trina did a absolutely wonderful job Catering our wedding they did everything we asked and more
the food was delicious!if you need a caterer these to ladies are awesome and affordable!thanks for making our
day great! Service: Delivery Meal type: Dinner Price per person: $10–20 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 read

more. The place also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in pleasant weather, And into the
accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What Ramona Quimby

doesn't like about Good Karma Food On The Move:
The lady taking orders is nice. I found the biggest issue with the food at Good Karma is the quality of the

ingredients. The sandwich I ordered was on cheap white grocery store bread. I had to throw it out because the
bread was like eating cheap toilet paper. The iceberg lettuce was totally brown . The mashed potatoes were

under cooked. The baked goods were ok but nothing more than what I can get at any grocery store... read more.
If you're in a rush, you can get delicious Fast-Food meals to your taste from Good Karma Food On The Move

in Buena Vista, freshly prepared for you in short time, The delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other
snacks are also suitable for a snack. Even South American fresh fish, meat, as well as beans and potatoes are

cooked here, and you have the opportunity to try fine American dishes like Burger or Barbecue.
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Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Sauce�
GRAVY

Desser�
COOKIES

M�ica� Foo�
EMPANADAS

Side� $6
CHICKEN SAUSAGE

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

SAUSAGE

BUTTER

PEANUT BUTTER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

PANINI

TUNA STEAK

DESSERTS
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